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Vogel-Fulcher law ofglass viscosity: A new approach
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Starting with an expression,dueoriginally to Einstein,fortheshearvis-

cosity �(��)ofa liquid having a sm allfraction �� by volum eofsolid partic-

ulate m attersuspended in itatrandom ,we derive an e�ective-m edium vis-

cosity �(�)forarbitrary � which isprecisely ofthe Vogel-Fulcherform .An

essentialpointofthederivation istheincorporation oftheexcluded-volum e

e�ectateach turn ofthe iteration �n+ 1= �n+��. The m odelisfrankly m e-

chanical,but applicable directly to soft m atter like a dense suspension of

m icrospheresin a liquid asfunction ofthe num berdensity. Extension to a

glassform ing supercooled liquid isplausible inasm uch asthe latterm ay be

m odelled statistically asa m ixtureofrigid,solid-likeregions(�)and oppy,

liquid-likeregions(1-�),for� increasing m onotonically with supercooling.

PACS num ber(s):64.70.Pf,45.70.-n,66.20.+d,83.80.Hj

Extrem e slow dynam ics de�nes approach to the glassy state. At the

m acroscopic scale,it m anifests as a rise ofshear viscosity,typically by 15

orders ofm agnitude,as that state is reached through supercooling ofthe

glassform ing liquid. The Vogel-Fulcher(VF)law describes thatgrowth of

viscosity [1].Thiswork derivestheVF law [2].

A striking featureoftheVF law istheessentialsingularity,ratherthan a

power-law divergence,oftheshearviscosity ata tem peratureT0.Therelax-

ation tim es,however,exceed theexperim entaltim escaleatwhatisidenti�ed

astheglasstransition tem peratureTg > T0,m akingthustheglasstransition

a kinetic crossover. Thisinverse exponentialVF law iswellknown to hold

forthe fragile structural-glassform ing liquids[1]. But,very signi�cantly it

isalso obeyed by a broad class ofsoft-m attersystem s thatexhibit the ex-

trem eslow dynam ics[1].Thisincludesthepurelym echanicalsystem s,e.g.,of

weakly perturbed granularaggregates,where the degree ofcom paction and

the perturbation strength,rather than m ass density and tem perature,are

therelevantvariablesand thecontrolparam eter,and theunderlying physics

isthatofjam m ing,orblocking,by rigid granularcontacts[3-6].And,sim i-

larly forthecaseofa densesuspension ofm icrospheres[1].M otivated by its

ubiquity and universality,wehaveattem pted a derivation oftheVF law for

a uid-m echanicalm odelofa liquid containing a volum e fraction � ofsolid
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particulatem attersuspended in itatrandom .Itisan e�ectivem edium the-

ory (EM T)along thelineofBruggem ann’sasym m etricEM T [7],butitgoes

beyond them ean �eld by incorporating thesolid-solid exclusion explicitly in

realspace,which indeed istheessentialpointofourderivation.This,frankly

m echanicalm odelcan,however,be re-interpreted as a m odelforthe glass

form ing supercooled liquid inasm uch asthe latterm ay be re-approxim ated

asastatisticalm ixtureofshort-ranged rigidity (solid-likefraction �)and the

oppy liquid-like fraction (1-�).In ourview the presentwork com plem ents

theotherderivationsoftheVF law which arebased on theidea ofm arginal

scaling [6]and som esim pleexclusion m odels[8-11].

W estartwith theexpression,dueoriginally to Einstein [12],fortheshear

viscosity �(��) ofa liquid containing a sm allvolum e fraction �� ofsolid

particulatem attersuspended in itatrandom :

�(��) = �(0)(1 + ���) (1)

where�,oforderunity,isauid-dynam icdim ensionlessparam eterspecifying

the particle shape and the ow boundary condition,and �� = (4�/3)a3�n

assum ing sphericalparticlesofradius‘a0 with �n the num berdensity. The

physicalbasisofEq.(1)isthatin thesteadystatetherigid partsoftheliquid

m ove practically as com plete wholes,and hence the e�ectoftheir existence

isto dim inish the thicknessofthe layer,through which m om entum hasto be

transported by the m obile m olecules,and thus to increase the viscosity [13]:

W e can iterate Eq. (1) to a higher volum e fraction �,in the spirit ofan

EM T,by therecursion relation

�(� + ��) = �(�)(1+ �
��

1� �
); (2)

where the factor1/(1-�)in the denom inatoron the right-hand side ensures

thattheelem entalincrem ent�� isreckoned relativetotheliquid-likevolum e

fraction (1-�)rem aining atthe currentstage ofiteration. Now,proceeding

to thelim it�� ! 0,weobtain thedi�erentialequation

d�

�
=

 

�

1� �

!

d� (3)

with thesolution

�(�)= �(0)(1� �)� � (4)
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thatgivesa power-law divergenceforthee�ectiveshearviscosity �(�).Here

�(0)isthe ‘bare’viscosity ofthe pure liquid with � = 0.Such a power-law

tem peraturedependenceiswellknown to follow from theviscosity feedback

m echanism giving the Batchinski-Hildebrand law [14](with �=1),or from

the M ode Coupling Theory (M CT) [15]giving the criticalbehaviour(with

��=2). Both these exponent values lie in the range forthe param eter � as

described below.

Equation (4)giving thiscriticalbehaviouris,however,in error in that
itm athem atically ignores the physically im portantexcluded-volum e e�ect.

Thepointisthattheliquid fraction (1-�)in thedenom inatorin Eq.(3)m ust

be replaced by the liquid fraction (1-�) as weighted by the probability that

the increm entalsolid fraction ��,added atrandom ,lands in it [16]:This,

therefore,e�ectively replaces(1-�)by(1-�)2:Equation (4)then getsm odi�ed

accordingly to

d�

�
=

�

(1 � �)2
d� (5)

giving

�(�) =
�

�(0)e� �
�

e
�=(1� �)

: (6)

The expression in Eq. (6) is already ofthe VF form as an inverse ex-

ponentialfunction of� diverging essentially at� =1. This,however,needs

a re�nem ent as dictated by the physics ofthe problem ,nam ely,that the

solid volum e fraction � need approach only the rigidity percolation thresh-

old �0(<1)in orderto attain thethree-dim ensionalrigidity.Therefore,(1-�)

abovem ustbedisplaced to (�0 -�).Thus,we�nally have

�(�)=
�

�0e
� �=�0

�

e
�=(�0� �): (7)

which tends to �(0) for� ! 0 (pure liquid),and diverges as � ! �0 from

below (theglassy state).

Equation (7)isourm ain result.Forthe sim plestcase ofspherical,non-

spinning particles,we have [12,13]� = 2.5,while forparticlesfree to spin,

�=1. Also,we can estim ate the rigidity percolation threshold [17](�3D0 )in

threedim ensionsfrom its2D value�2D
0

’ 0:80 by useofthesim plerelation

�3D
0

= 4=3�1=2(�2D
0
)3=2. W e get�3D ’ 0.54. In Fig. (1),we have plotted

�(�)against� forthevaluesoftheparam eters,� = 2.5and �3D0 = 0.54.This

isessentially a universalcurve.
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W hileEq.(7)isexpected to bedirectly applicableto,e.g.,a suspension

ofm icrospheres in a viscous liquid,its extension to the glass form ing su-

percooled liquidsisplausible asindicated earlier.Then � m ustberegarded

asa function oftem perature,increasing m onotonically as the tem perature

decreases.Thiswillturn Eq.(6)explicitly into theVF form ,oritsvariant,

the Vogel-Tam m ann-Fulcher(VTF)law,�(T)= �0 exp(DT 0=(T � T0))as

T! T 0 from above:

W e would now like to conclude with the following rem arks. The above

uid-m echanicalm odelphysicallyim pliesthatourderivationm ayapplym ore

readily to thefragileratherthan tothestrong (network form ing)liquids.As

noted above,the num ericalvalue of� occurring in Eq. (7)dependson the

particleshape[12](taken to besphericalhere),and on whethertheparticles

are free to spin (� = 1) or not (� = 2.5) in the presence ofa shear rate.

This can m ake the param eter � tem perature dependent, with the higher

value � = 2.5 appropriate to the lower tem peratures. W ith the solid-like

volum e fraction � now becom e a function oftem perature,and,therefore,a

therm odynam icparam eter,theequation (7)showshow theshearviscosity (a

transportproperty)isactually controlled by thetherm odynam ics:Thether-

m odynam ically controlled liquid-likefraction (�0 -�)actsasan idler taking

up theshearrate.Thisisthesim plestrealization ofaviscosity am pli�cation

thatunderliesthem acroscopicslow dynam icsdescribed by theVogel-Fulcher

law,wheretheidlingliquid-likefraction essentially retainsits‘bare’low value

�(0).
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FIG.1.Plotofnorm alized shearviscosity �(�)/�(0)againstthesolid-like

volum e fraction � from Eq. (7)derived in the text,for� = 2.5.Here �0 is

therigidity percolation threshold,and �g m arksthepoint(�g)/�(0)= 1015.

Theregim e0<� <�g isnom inally thesupercooled liquid;�g<� <�(0)theglassy

liquid;and �>�0 therigid glassy solid.
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